Wednesday  02 September 1970 
Århus, Vejlby-Risskov Hallen, Denmark. JHE [II]
Concert by The Jimi Hendrix Experience scheduled for 19:00
At the Atlantic Hotel he did interviews for Danish journalists but appeared tired and confused. According to the Univibes ‘Jimi in Denmark’ booklet: He was trembling and sweating and he took “some” Mandrax (powerful sleeping pill/pain-killers) in order to get some rest, but instead of sleeping he got stoned (one is enough to make you stoned and clumsy).
The audience had to wait about three quarters of an hour for Jimi to appear and when he did, he was off his face on something [the effects of Mandrax fit his behaviour exactly]. He performed only three numbers, went back stage while Mitch took a drum solo and didn’t return. Jimi was reported as “Staggering amongst the beer bottles backstage” prior to his appearance and of dropping his plectrum several times on stage.

[Aud = Audience]

Aud  : Yes!
Jimi  : I said are you doin’ all right!
Aud  : Yes!
Jimi  : Thank God, thank God… 
Billy?: Let’s do it
Jimi  : Give us a minute to-uh, try an’ toon up, okay. One minute… [tuning] Welcome to 
           the Electric Circus. Our first song will be called Freedom…


1. FREEDOM [Jimi misses out half the lyrics]

Got my pride hangin’ out o’ my bed
You got my lady now, so I brought my lead
You got my girlfriend
You know the drugstore man
I don’t need it now
I’m just tryin’ to get it out of her hand

(Freedom)
Freedom
(Freedom)
Free-do-om 
That’s what I want now
Freedo-o-om, Freedo-o-om 
Free-ee-dom 
Freedom to live

Got my pride 

Free-ee-dom 
Show her daddy
Freedom 
That’s need

If you need me, you just wanna bleed me
Stick in your dagger, set me free
Set me free

[Solo]

Freedo-o-om, so I can give to you
Freedo-o-om so you can live, yeah

Jimi: Yeah, that’s, that’s where-uh… that’s where freedom is at, yeah, right on. Dig 
we’d like to do a little thing dedicated to the land and World and-uh, Galaxy and 
peace, thing called-um, let’see now, if I can get it right, heh-heh, five, six, Moscow
Aud: [Slight laughter & applause]
Jimi: [Long pause… tuning… long pause]
Aud: [Start slow hand clap]
Jimi: [Strums guitar… pause]… I actually forgot-uh wha-what I was here for. Oh, yeah, it 
        was uh,  Me-Message To Love, right, Message To Love, yeah?
Aud: [Big applause]
Jimi: One, two, three…


2. MESSAGE TO LOVE 

Well, we’re travellin’ at speed of a reborn man
Got a lot of love to give, with my mirrors of my hand
Talkin’ ‘bout love, don’t you run away
Look at your heart, baby, face the truth today

Well, I am what I am thank God
Some people just don’t understand
Find yourself first and then your tool
Find yourself first don’t you be no fool

[Solo]

We’re tra’… [Jimi starts to repeat 1st verse]

Here comes a woman wrapped up in chain
Messin’ with the fool baby, keeps your life in pain
If you wanna be free-ee [misses rest of verse]
[misses beginning of verse] he’ll never understand 
Said find yourself first and then your talents        
Work hard in your mind for it to come alive         

[misses beginning of verse] we’re all strong as him
In the eyes of God, we’re all children to him

Everybody come alive 
Everybody love their life   
Everybody come alive 
Everybody hear my message

Ho! good lovin’ over here
Good lovin’ down, over here 
Good, good lovin’ way over here 


3. HEY BABY (NEW RISING SUN)

[Jimi leaves the stage without singing the lyrics]

[Drum solo]
[Applause]


